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Bears Dominate- Stairs

BON MARTENIUK

DICK WINTERMUTE

BD MOLSTAD

By Alex Hardy

The Western Intercollegiate
F o o t b a il Conference al-star
team has again taken on a dis-
tinct University of Alberta
flavor.

Thirteen Golden Bears were
named to the 1964 offensive and
defensive dream t e a m s an-
nounced Wednesday. The total
is one less than Alberta contri-
buted to the 1963 teamn.

Golden Bears f illed two-thirds of
the offensive berths and another five
spots on the defensive club.

Alberta's offensive al-stars are
quarterback Don Green, half-backs
Ken Nielsen and Clarence Kachman,
fullback Dmetro Rosiewich, end
Vern Simonson, tackle Ron Mar-

University of Alberta Golden
Bears dominated Western In-
tercoilegiate Football Confer-
ence statistics released earlier
this week by statistician M. A.
Allen of Edmonton.

Quarterback Don G r e e n
topped the conference passing
parade by a wide margin. The
smooth-throwing f r e s h m a n
completed 55 of 84 attempts for
a 65.5 completion average, 909
yards and il touchdowns, al
league high marks.

In addition, he teamed with end
Vern Sinonson for the longest pass-
rua play in conference history, 99
yards. The play camne et the èxpense
of Manioba Bisons Oct. 3.

Golden Bear fulhack Dmetro
Rosiewich led the way in rushing

teniuk, guard Bruce Switzer and
centre Djck Wintermute.

Ail were unanimous choices for
the team, selected by coaches of the
four conference clubs. Nielsen,
Kachman, Switzer, Marteniuk and
Wintermute are repeat picks.

Defensively, Golden Bears placed
middle guard Paul Brady, end Ed
Molstad, corner linehacker Rennie
Bradley, mnterior linebacker Steve
Egbert and halfback George Short.
None were unanimous picks.

Molstad, howevýer, because the
youngest person ever to be selected.
Only 18, he cracked Bears' starting.
lineup in his first year out of high
school.

No Golden Bears received honor-
able mention on offense, but four
earned special defensive mention.
They were linebacker Howie Green,

with 565 yards on 82 carnies. Team-
mate Irwin Strifler was third (333
yards), behind Calgary star Kris
Schmidt (513 yards).

Pass-catching honors went ta A-
berta halfback Ken Nielsen, who
grabbed 30 of 40 throws for 408
yards and six touchdowns. Team-
mate Vern Simonson finished second
with 296 yards froîn 16 catches in
18 attempts.

Alberta's Val Schneider was far
and away t>ie circuit's top punter,
averaging a whopping 48.2 yards
His longest, 87 yards, was a record.

Bruin halfback Clarence Kachman
led in punt returas, averagiag 11.5
yards on 12 runbacks. Rennie Brad-
ley was third in both kickoff and
puat returns.

Tackle Ron Marteniuk was suc-
cessful on 25 of 33 convert attempts
for a healthy lead in that depart-
ment. Hîs nearest rival booted eight.

halfbacks Bill Woywitka and Willie
Algajer and end Val Schneider.

Alberta head coach Gino Fracas
said he was "stunned" to hear that
Schneider and offensive tackle Glen
Claerhout were left off the dream
team.

"Ail our boys who made it de-
served the honor," Fracas said.
"However, I don't see how Schneider
and Claerhout were neglected. Bath
had outstanding seasons.

Most observers felt Claerhout, an
al-star in 1963, enjoyed bis best
season this year.

Fracas also feit several other
Bruins, including defensive half-
back Bob Allia and defensive tackles
Bob Bennett and Cam McAlpine,
should have been given seriaus con-
sideration.

"Overail, though, it was a pretty
fair team they did pick," he admitted.

University of Manitoba Bisons
placed five men on the team, Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan Huskies and
University of Alberta (Calgary)
Dinosaurs three apiece.

Bisons selected were guard Garry
.Mercier, tackle Ab Clearwater, end
Les Allen, halfback John Poustie and
safety Tom Feasby.

Huskies named tackle Bill Chern-
off and linebackers Walt Nibogie and
Pat Marshall. Dinosaurs contribut-
ed tackle Dennis Donahue, end Rod
Esper and halfback Kris Schmnidt.

DON GREEN

CLARENCE KACHMAN

VERN SIMONSON

BRUCE SWITZER

STEVE EGBERT

Statis tics Show Why
Golden Bears Tops

GRADUATING STUDENTS

in Commerce
AND OTHER FACULTIES

Edmonton and Calgary Representatives of

CLARKSON, GORDON & CO.
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Will be conducting interviews on campus on December
2, 3 and 4 to secure professional staff for their offices in
Edmonton, Calgary and other centers across Canada.

They wil be pleased to discuss the possibilities of a
career as a Chartered Accountant with any graduating
student who is interested in a future in the field of
business and finance.

Appointments can be made through the National Emn-
ployment office in the Administration Building. Furth-
er information can be obtained by telephoning 422-5181.

EDGE 3
We have found a new swinging poet from the North.

Read P. S. Barry's

"«THE FOUNDING FATHERS" (mostly the RCMP)

and "BEER BARGE ON THE MACKENZIE"

Buy EDGE 3 now at the Bookstore, Hurtig's, Jacox, and
The Universal Book and Gift Centre.
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